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Wjtj>'rLSPCCt tO''attends'nCe the -TdahPi LaW('age,'" aa'a ShOW»',bpjh'by, thi C>iCO»rag[>ijt..tjje'fIIII'a~jjy>j!tgyEjt'ha))e'>'JLE'Pj?((huiu;.CO}pn>Pnjty'.

!Icl»x>1 never(has been; aqd baa:np'mmediate «ords, whirh 'hav'e'ome to's. dirc'cjjy, from, ot<'jgct++'r',,"-jekj)rj4',;dc'Pet)IJ[>yyy<'(bfgh>vj»."znak-'.
Prpai)(ua. Pr- hOPee, qf(J)ei»g;!V)er)>. large. In.'roiiunent membera Of; the!'4?r,.alj}(,furth'er'by .' «an prc vnjted bai fntli" first catalog of tl>e'Ja>v sc!imil wilj.'he found the good repfesrentation of. U»4: sp'»s in.'ur.:Ing
the following stateinen<;; ., ' jc[asses,"; . )., ','.!-,',;. i the State,pi;I<II>j>p„)T6(s,,)"'fu.tj>)e'fast inaly-.

"I'he Idaho I»w .Scbool ls...entering upon '
Concij'I'!!ion» . '; j.j)[s,( ls tj>oi ~i;.Inji(L('4»>jt>bjajt'; pf the Idaho

the second year of jts.'exjstencc.'Tj>e attendance
<hiring the first 'year, (aud the,j»terfist shown, - 'Fron) JJy!2 to date,tJ>c'.Iaw school bas gone ~W Sc~
hy the i'tudcuts aud the public, have jbstimied steadily forward, Canstantly raising its stan.,;.
tbe action of the Regents in., ietablishing the ar'jsES»d imProvin>'. 'its c>[»optional. facilities.
school (I>ate As near as the writer Can During all tins tin>a it has continued cou n rs maga pe s uP a s

deter»>j»c. this sentence 1>as appearq(j,. wjthout «>4»4ng'ts quota of Idaho trained, lawyers fi> a'(D'ubljnypp»r'j.''rhc;pjaijiti(k wa>t "a hand) ',
any substantial alteration in every subsequint t"at'>day >4C'lumni of the Idaho Law some womaj»»n>j:. hcr. gppdj<jokjng '.d?ughter
catalog ur) bulletin of >bc law school.) choo[ . constitute no mean proportion of the, was. (pnc pf uiyr +tn(<tmej>

Jn 1910, ti». Board of Regents reports: ')'"'tieing lawyers .of our State. {Elsewhere t

"The a>t'Ln<Ls»cc of the school, while not large, 'n this paP'er'be raider may note an account] ',.!Cenilemcn ot: the "jury>'s?I fs onor,
is satisfactory, in view of its brief,period af l

f what our alumni are doing.), i,'cvcryth!Og in)uie caid )jeems',pjaf~ccpt of
existence'. During tlie first year there w~trc

i

In concjusio'n, it may" be -skid 'hat a . state 'bursc ttc Mrs,''Tp'<)jd'=- and 1>er.. Charming
0 t d 1ts pufsu»lg lil>y stud

i
laiy sthopJ js t< be judgedjcs . excl»slvely, and foiir students 'ursuing ti f <j....' e,'j.(J~TIII",'L}i'x «' .

a parti?1 Courjc of ins)rdctjp)>J»»[d»Aug[)tat?I j
> Y o Vga[ trot»a[ 'individuajs" thht It»I<jr'>js j'. ' '";> ':" 'ZIajr '4Pl~tz ~"d(>P

ijn(le} >1>)s>ruc}ijtn~ of (>vent)>two, $hq res!stra- o<(L 4«by the quality of its output. Ah!'t[>nc>;'ene 'fjjjjm?VI i>rile."tyj')jst>'eBIY N?dd
t!Oi> to; date"tor''t!)e'iirr<n'I j)hbr" ')91'>)[9}ji.gptj) oq, a>J q>cr f))creasing proportfon.of~:'.A)5tbi -tjj ))41<, i>y(„'Jf(gjf(-".J'g.Isj'>y» ..
sl«»vr, - a)i ( enrollmcut of tiyenty-th!CC.I St»dc>ts(,vdhhp '4

1 d c I I > < fv)Ct)»ysiiijng;JSW>s>)tudjL<s CSCI>ri>0>[yp and;IJ>jftt!Cni 1 .
jr

J I!5$ c,pp, >II I w)9 t ordy IW~.'..%M un~ 1
' -'P

>»>rsui>j>t .))Sy[jffj,c<I<)r>jcy, I)f j)tstfuctj>jp, >Pizj< j
jpa»> t tjjtjsiiaw( jnjd t![c((>c(jf>I ', prob- 'Er ",Jyj(j tor q»Jt >(os > i5((A Qofi »g((n.-,t

si'At

'j)ress>)t(,jj>e e»rpljnient iri the (OI[eg'e of,
;I.aw'hiountf d) hJ)>)u~t 'SJ !full.ti!ne etude(tt's'nd

10)part.titnc'tudents. j ',,; I <:»i. r() i ccf(ATh(js, it is readily scen, that,- gram the >

'staudpo'int of the nun>ber o'I studed[k in at- '
" A NAT/QIIw+/DK '.

tendance the law school has '»Crease<1 qlowlv.
''

', . 'I(IIS7/FXIT/OI(I»[Jut numbers 'alone is not the criterion'by which
a law school is measured.

In the 1912 RcPort of the Colleg< of Law,!
the re'port, .after setting out the needs nnd ' ( ' t,
prospects of thc school, proceeds as follows
'Tire result has»ot bein disa'ppointing. I'

June our first sc»jnr class of nine n>en gradur
ate! aml received their diplomas. All nine have>
been admitted to tbe har o( thc Supreme Court

'f

this State, and an the occasidn of the ad-
»>i>sin» of this class, in o»c» court at Lewis-
tnn, tbe Chic( Justice con»I!cmented then) upon 1
their th»rough and satisfactory preparation, say jing furtl>cr tliat on the whole they bid borne a
het>er examj»atjo» than graduates of eastern
colleges wbo ha<1 applied to that Court for
admission. Already members of this first class
are prominent in pnblic a»J< professional li(e
in the State. One is a member of the I.egis-
la>nre from I.atah Cnuiity; one 's 'he Prose-
cuting Attorney of. ivashington County, and
others are c»gaged in the prpctice with flatter-
ing prospects of success. I

"it is also wor(hy of mention that the Col-
lege of I.a>v has succecdu<l<ut rc'com»>e»dj(tg it-
self to the bar .of >j>e,,s>g>c ns-? )«'pfqssjoqaj ys(h»l >v»r>J>v f thrir co i 'dc» c n ..patron<

j .

I, ',( I )),! ! -!I!I.:J..

AJwa,ys kec)p': '.

':> I

1>J!4[s I

r, dulg< 41 a ljt>JC "hath 5'wert II

Jijt corn()joints,'„',".'"'l.*...'".",l„",";,",","„""",.'„"""'"','"""",''"'EMijRRER)
I0 Woo So'O'Ealesse ~ fauliiy Jlhys(cia<4 Dr. Einhouse, has.ad- I(Posufe'ud b s'" I },
u'Jien Spri>ig ttulocks thc flowers (p pa)dt

arc too closely scrutinized it might be d'ffff
r o Law,

>he laughing soll, that touch'f nature makes ' ''nc lct alone four, fo> thc D.„
all the world kin., P«Cence

upon. the Hill " '« the judges J>ave 6 t<
'e '

t

nonyn>ous ward-
"' Presentabit damsels ti

. o J,osc j>y viey( R

nd'asc>»sting hajj)
lie exposed l>e[«c the, '„,

„

t. have c ne

»)iual )vill 4
's a question upon

whld,'d

esoteric to the
L< In society circles the dd

„

I ff .",„'n „d
banking his k

''> sp we are wond
Possible fof >,s t,)

ittc>'lng a>id ' ' 'fust'nc }
'o 'gat»ble un'd'er'cj SY is (lacing.his capitM!on I'f

P "" '""' " kj>t If[bi>( froid thc'oh es i>i e,, rc('se All n „„,„'».-f,',„„,
"-"--—--".."--'-"..C.'..".,"g.'assocate}I'

'l ..hr,, sy>+

el the case of D iver j fh'„,„,',„,.
' >»>g

ugst 1 p for >[lac»Salon,.,j~djgy ), j jd) „,.I t
..0'

't e'book worm
<ff ',"„:::„,c

i»daJVL c.'""- (ja; .()}jh;" ader 'tjid ppk>t take, >';...; ', .',: .,',,I a)PI; ui»jcr»o cifc<li)jsth>jets 'l>buld one (or)i>
4'az) I ';v j ~ ',, ~, . 4L. stricken froru thc record.

aojJ list to nature's teachings. Truly, a des'ser... ~ ', 'n opinion, f'o r nothing'in,this lif<.'is
cert'ain,'alion

on affinity, and consanguinity hyi pu .„...g yen in honor or !'.very single thng 'is a "'question qpon s(bich
A 't)ssnc 'jl;1!)cf sho«I<r ivas j

ic>rned attorney James A, Gill ~ would. at, thjj ' I p (c)»ale exponent reasonable men might differ." As some one
'"'Kampus Katic,)'bc cam us

tj»le be in order and oppropo. ) j ':, ' Rolls w«c i)4cral) raid, "liow. <!o.wc know that we are on this
uf, cu!legs life, last evenin .

Such is the atn>osphere enveloping'ocjaI . cf «»um» I[sr <orth doing ivbat ive arc (joj»gt For all wc
ly 'uotributed by critics of ber

[unctions at the Vandal stamping-ground. Thk
(acetjous fragmeuts were disc ussed, criticized) l'i>oiv irc may be somebody cise someplace

arboretnn> cchocs the vociferous and 'CJamofoujj '.,„,'y 'n'»g [Lamp»E Llse, aml doing something else. liow do wc
aml disected thru.ou ht the e

crjcs of babes in the woods; from every
K"tie" ( alway's oii hand with son)with son)ethiug»eiv J)»oiv) Ti)at too is a question upon i>bleb ress"n"

laden shrub. is spewed the»>clijfouo»I
Y'ml entertaining . introduced a neiy game by SMe mcn might differ. Jf you are al>le to get

twittering of some love.bird; and as thc pld . ' ga) e [orig in your ivork ivithout the use of this
which to keep her uests amuse .

esali the 1>ofld is palp>tat»>2 si
' "' hra>c ivL i)»»id >p!)fee!ate your sell

ives in csscnce some>hi» like

multaneously with the pulse of spring., g' »"a«« 1» s«4 )our copyrights to this universal expression.
(irL year s wnt>u s sere s r<a

mdnner so as cacli ucst cou! Ig st cou!d conveniently [Jppl)ig to have a favorable offer from You
n e a J» e co umu. The tock was

hfadiga», notorions ivrccker of haj)l)y homes, is ojILrin s J>o<

-a ; t. [ind the joke contained'ed in each of tbc Legal Text Book Pub. Co.
up to his old tricks again. One of 4;

' L ings. Those Present i>»lulgcd in deep thot

picccs i>fit(ca tp Spoka»e cai»
ne o»s nlaster. a»( a»alytic rcasonj)1 scratcil January 30, 192L

tc»>ion recently a»d ivbcn we asked "Itank )
aml «rinklcd their brows butw, 4 t when, tbe sn»,J)<ar J'Il)tof:

hjs reasons for bestowing his affections in for.
ha<i tipped tbc tallest c >rus t ee 'nc)'l rus tree in 'yon B« to state that I have just came in from
arl>ore>um, thc mystcrics were sti 1 unso e< .cign fields, he gave tbe cxpensjye hn»gcr of,,', ' '". " 'nnting and killed thrcc rabbits with the new

the J<laho Co.eds as thc one dctermjnjng 'fac: " '

Sn ith S'vesson revolver ami killed about 20
>iot an»>voluntary cl»icklc bad been,stimu-

tor. ivc tl)ink that the activities of such a „"I" " ' '. 'SI.".a a,rahl>its with thc rifle. Ny nc>V Car Works fine
lated by tbc >nasterl concotions, of abr ca-

grcat jajvet",'.)b()uid not 4c lost, to Idahp a»d . '. '"" """ ' 'j" ', ug;an(l it is'o)ning'u hamly. iVhen my'partner

n((co.opcJ?Clout werd bnt fo'ttb by tl,c hetter ', ' !y' ' I, jqj,n j s»>c other 'to«s> Trying a'case.
half ofh tl>c "St(!dent t>ody, [ t>vou}d hc I tt!c, '' " " " "..'...'... '. 'Your'i(j»jst for'iiiformaiion ai to'y:ac)
enough to 'ay for the womjcrlul technique

hot one divulged to 'im doivn dt 'h 'diets 'tivi![cs.'('have'oech engaicd'n the general
}In»se,

of the'reat Madigan. practice'i 'aw a>jd hive won'very case so
>(ar, including one before the Supreme Court,

(icorge Austin rej>orts that the '. rest at.
' —" ' ".".:w c'and will try tiv'o thjuorro>y. I'>ave been lined

tractions pf the Troy.'summer resort arc npt,, . ', c a y,u» 't'» '(cfen'd a 'ioctlhgger, who cannot pay
as'ct; in their 'full swing> the mnd baths be- a» attn(tney, .*o'jjJ.'o»ly make $25 'out 'of

ing P:>r>jc>i!arly 'trocious, .Tpp bad'cprgc
j C Pi

. B
'hbi. 'if) p}actich f guess then in'he past

,
'cake shoved off onto nre yet. The City clerk

A ve'y at[kictjvb function transpired not t»hl me of a >yama» ivho wanted me to get

long ago at the (iamma Phi Beta house, c„n. ' ' ' ' ' hcr a divorce, but I said empbatica!ly 'o."Ilorsc Charlie, (amous fiction character, is I
a ause, con- dead o»ji)g

sis(i»g of a very delicate supper aml other civilization.
<jaj»ties too nun>erous to,'ention. Ifowever J;l»>CS J,
the party failed in being a complete success
m> account of thc absence of thc guest of
honor, iMr. George T. iValkcr. When inter-
vicwcd, h[r. iValkcr who at the time of the
affair iras playing bridge at the De I uxe IDAHO IIARIIER S1101~

of shortl»nd an<! perhaps Paulson might fit

barber e»rpnriu<n, sai<l that tbe ivould be "con-
sarnc<l 'f bc lvouhl attend aily soiree ivith.
nu( bciirg invited.

in. Ije wouljl be Paid all, he is s(orth wJI[cij"
is perhaps s60 a month; laiv graduates~
ly think they are >var>J> less than tbe emplojer

j r,ay)> thenj.
'v<1[ heres hoping the Bench and Bar edi-

tiou of the Argonaut is not'entirely worthless
aud'hat you get enough dope, mean stuff,'an
the hw class of 1926

Respectfully,
JOHN

/

EOII jIEY DESI>0)tjSIIILE
I'OK IA'IV COLLEGE

(Conti'Jed,fro page 1),,
assistant attorney general ~ of Idaho, Ag 'Code
Commissioner he: prepared the jprcse<>t Revised
Codes of Idaho, adoj)ted by tbc, last j Pessjnq
t)f the legislature. The resideqt professar,.>rih
l>b")Assisted by- lg -cog)s 'of. 'in(tractors'c'J>tjse»
iri»:i the bar of. the State.". ':'»

the carly..'years ct the Jaw scbool,. there
w'c)'c '(ew fnll tinie 'ro(csjprs 'on the faculty
of thc school and there'as much dcpe)jdepce
upou the Bar of thc>State (or .legal in( ac-
tion. It was 'due to,iho, unselfish jnjercs (of
ih<se Practicing lawyers and judges (hatt(tJ>e
hnv scbool w'as started fairly along the 'road
wj>jcJ> makes possible:its high standing today.
I nasn»ich as many '(, these gentlemen are
still with us, either ay well known and hon-
ored me»ib(rs of the Idaho }Jar, Federal Judges,
nr hjcmbers of Congress, it might be of some
j»[crest to list tbe faculty»f the Idaho Law
School for the year 1912.1913:

James Alexanrier hfacf.ean, ( Phd., LL. D.,
President, and I'rofessor of Political Science.

Otis E. hfcCutcheon, Esq., Professor of Law
a)»l J)can.

lames H. Icorney, hl. A., Professor of I.aw.
Chas. H. iVilbur, Pb. D., J. D., Associate

Professor of Law, ai»1 Secretary of the Faculty.
I.yman P. ivilson, B, S., J. D., Associate

I'rn(cssor of Law.
James F. Ailshie,, Justice, Supreme Conrt

of Idaho, Legal Ethics and Conflict of Laws
James F.. Iiabb, Esq., Lcwiston, Law of

Eminent Domain.
I'rank. J l. 1)ictrich, U. S, District

judg>,')istrictof Idaho, Bankrupcty and
Federa.'ractice.

14>r>on L. French, Esq., hf.. C., Moscow
Constitutional Law.

1)rank Moore. Esq., h[oscow, Practise.
C. J. Orland, Esq., Moscoiv, Legal -Method
l(, R. Smiui, Esq., ii(oscow, Real Estat)'I")JI:. 1'rn)L>ic ahd A>lmi»istr>tion Law,
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ivc were happy to learn that one of our
campus celebrities, Dick Iting, irouhl be with
us for a»other six ivecks on occount of hav-
j»g'asse<l in nine crie<lits in the late exam.
)» (1tl 0n s. Atj(1 Cu)II(h Ordoe

ESTABLISHED EN/LISH:UNIVERSITY
,,STYLES, TAILORE!II OVER YOUTMWUI i,

,CMARTS SOI„ELYFOR DISTINGUISHE5 .', j
}'i

SERVICE IN THE!UNIT/D STATES.
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I
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I
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<Jclightful dance was given the other
night by the Local Twittering Onler wl>o are
cmlcavoring to get bigger and better 'pictures
in the Gcm of the i>[ountains.

The dance was given in the vinegar ivorks
m»j i<as a gorgeous affair. The

decorations'on<i>teil

of festoons of empty vinegar jugs
irhich irerc draped from the ceiling in a mar-
vcW( the (}ccprator's art and tbe scheme iras
further carried out by thc delicate odor of
i»o>hcr oj'inegar ivbich permeated the atinos.
phcre. The officers, members, and pledges lined
iip against the >falls, gave the usual sign and
the festivities began ivith the Rebel'ell which
has liccn adopted by the organization as a
sian of distinction. The Argonaut was so im-
Prcsscd by the scintillating flow of wit and
humor that he ivas 'obliged to leave in thc
wce small hours to afoid going into hysterics.
Bn( thc rippling Tango went an even as be-
fore, lcd by that great dansant, Jenncth Kones,
«hose manly pnlchritude has won him many
admirers among the smart sct. The hilarious
over[!citing of yout}rf»l spirits continued on and
on; liut the hours had fled, as hours have

habit pf doing and the time of departure
grew imminent. The last 1»ppening of note
)ras a speech by }Jcith Ken»edict, the

presi.'<lent

of the group, who made touching allu-
sions to the great work done during >J>I cur-
re)it school year, l>y the public spirited brothers

>i> service. IIe also made a proclamation, which
si>oi>id revivify the ranks of thc upperclassz

to the cffcct that on account of having
lost so many tried and true members through
>he licartless jnsistence of the faculty on stu-
dents passi'ng tin. a aertain number of credits,
the order'iis (considering the pledging of

, I
morc upstaiidjng young citizois'ho could
ful(ill the exacting requircnidnts'f the gro'p.
Thus en<led onc of tbe most irridicent gather-
ings of the season.
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A Sohd Leaiher Qiford
In Step With, the 'Mage

. New —from its neatly'titched andip'erforated)%ipMD" )"
its sturdy:1}eel with the ruj)her top lift.. It''(ivelj',,mj'(ie»''.,

'lackand ca '.Smart
natural grain tan

; tq(), .„which...I)lean,s,
long..life.. Come's in

J'" calf.
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VERI'two million cubic'yards:thf-.rock blasted liter-
ally 'fr'orb'under the very feet jc)f,'New Yorkers—

without leven -jarring their fambus, ihetropolitanismI
I '„,Since the 'adoption of plans":for WyRighth Avenue

Subiyay in:19Z5, contractoors(undeMe'direction of the
New York'Cit'y Board',of:Transgrtahon have been

.;busily blast|ri a 57;mile IIjnnei:"'Ijnderr the most con-
gested rrjjtf11'c cen'ters of, Manlihttan and Brooklyn.

Steam sHovels and motor dump trucks crawl over and
under and in between a labyrinth of tubes, tunnels,gas
and water mains. Small charges of du Pont explosives,
aggregating maoy tons, are being fired under the rumble
ofgreat trucks; scurrying taxis, and hurrying pedestrians,
with ali the safety precautions prescribed by the'city.
One of the many wonders of this wonderful city.
When completed, this subivay wi11 contain 170miles of
track —more than doubling the subway facilities ofNew
York. The cost of construction will be approximately
@00,000,000.The entire cost of this great subway is es-
timated at a half billion dollars —one of the most re-
markable enterprises in the history of city government.

Du Pont laboratories, du Pont engineers and field
service men are working constantly with users of ex-
plosives, making availablc the knowledge and skill of

- 125 years of explosives es(perience.'

L DU PONT DE NEMfOURS R. CQ.S Inc.

Af MoscowI

The. characteI'f the: suits and
I

topcoats tailored by Cilarter House

will earn your most sincere liking.

Thc summer season is opening an hIos-
coiv Iilountai\t, according to (icorge Freeze)I
one of our most outstanding legal lights and
attorney at large. Hoivevcr, George recom-
mends a hcavy blanket as a protection against
thc still quite numerous patches of snow.

Extc»sjvc interest( was manlfestcd last week

4y tbc finesse qj campus socialcsse, in cele-

»<>ting thc appointment of John Mchfurra)j's

alternate to Scabeck's Virtuoso Convcn-

>ilr. hfcMurray >vill attend incognito, as

Atwoods withdrawal 'was 1>f>dvcrtcntJY

(Jclayc<J, and a transfer of tbe cdn<lidacy was

>»)P»>sible. hfr. hfchIurray will diligently and

coi>scicntiously in>press upon thc assemblage,

the novel, "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"

»stracizcd from intclffgcnt reading circlcsl

argnment being, that if gcntlcmen prefer
i)jo»des he is no gentlemen. j

T4e proponents of light >vines and bccr,
a«»cd and clenched their fists yesterdays
ii'hcn it ivas learned that professor Gill ha(r

elected delegate to thc Bartender's Can-

ve»tion, to bc held in iVallace during Easter
Vacation.

3.98
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Second Year
COI.LKGE CRUISE PHGNE 28SI S.RYNDAN

6EPTEAIBER'O A(AY
Continuo your ycgu>at aca-

dcm>o cour)c sbcsrd tho 6.6.
Rysaam, wh>)s vis>u»g 25 coun-
tr>e).

A roil col>cps with a faculty
pt experienced sducaioti.

na>kstbsll, haschatt, ten»>s,
soccer, sw>mmlng, w>th teams
ot torsig» un>tar-)>les.

A Ua>)»f>>ty Afloat fot msn
only. E»ts»mcn> umltod to
376—I1 year) or mors of ags.

For tttu)>rated booklets, do-
ss)lot>ca ot cou))cs, msp of Ji)n.
etsry snd cost of a school yes)
of trave>, wr>to:

UPUVERS)TY
TRAVEL

ASS'>V.I (NC.
285 Maa!>c» Avo. E '." ES

New York C»y sr~a

Any piece in town—rQffice fo(pampas
20c 1[)c„,!) (,,...,...!,,

GRAY. LINK CAB,,', -.'.-'05

. South."Washington
CRUVEII,'JS

MOTHER S DAY
IS MAY 8th

ve her the one thing she will appreciate most—
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH .

STERNER'S STUDlO

ivhimsical connoiseurs
:1!)d rnbbed ti>cir, hands with glee today
the plans fob 'j>c( "Gcm of the Mountains"

l)eauty contest «as revealed by the editor, Mr.

(ihapma . The, ".Gamy staff I >fill entertain,thc.
t

co»tscta>(Its wfthi an informal'!nner tnirty to

j)I: staged on the mezzanine floor of the Uni-

versity )Natator j>n>t. 1 Bstwecn courses «Jhjci>

w(ll consist of hash so the girls ivill fee>
j

»ke everything when the grand parade starts,

church, the erst<vhile Broads;>y atsr,

consented to favor thc gathering with

-t»e now famous "Black Bottom". After the
j

repast and encore of thc Doctor, thc girls
»'ill 'repair to thc dressing rooms and attire

themselves in u!tra-mo<1ern bathing suits, in-

Explosit)es Department
WILhfiNGTON, DELAWARE

fjU IIOiiT

125 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP
IN THE SERVICE OF INDUSTRY i ihonc 10J jj21 South Main

to thc ever advancing steP of If you gct aro»ml to writing aml drop mc
The automobile looks better to 'a card Jct me J»>ow hoiv many of the boys up Edgemorth

there passed last spring. Ypu remember they
>Ccrc all so >vorric<l about passing. By the

ivay, there niight he an opening bere in the E on vour hie
IIOSE IVIIO CAKE TIIE Spring for a lait graduate with a knowledge
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new college suit has a short 3
'button coat, low pockets, loose back
and moderately ftill trousers.'ew
chevron weaves and 'imported mix-
tures, in light greys and tans. A wide
price range.... $29.75, $35.00 - $50.00 f><

H

H
i

g)

=/j~ ~

i /'
I

H

H

The long pointed co11ar marks the H

.newer shirts. In checked or striped
broadcloths.....,...'....$2.00, $3.50
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<hit.irouhg,.]avrrera': co>ning jn'from outbid<,
:it<>les ]tarn'. (hebe '. pre<>] Jar]ties by .making .very
ixjieneivb '>tata]<eb,

Xttslc. DIIIIonltTo,rate-': law school:aocor'diug to its sebo].
astic stands<it 'land< re<iu<rements cor

gradus',tiopis, a diffiiult task.'! There are, however,
tw<or organ]zatlqus').Cn .America that are foaling

attemp't .at clissifying law ischoo]s. They
are,']>9, Amerlcau, Bar . Association.,and. the
A«sociatiocn qf American'aw 'chools.

e, Asi)oc(ation cof'merican 'iiw - Schools
ii.'n:orgauization a<unprized of the leading
law schools cof thc United) States and .Canada.
.To became a member:of this organ]ratio]r, each
liw.'cbool niust recognize certain standards.
Tbe school must'equire at least two years of
college work as a, pre legal training,. a three
year 'full time coutse in qaw, and at least
four, professors devotingcall their time to the

.Cub(auction. nf laW..-The school must, a]so have
a ..

llaw

library consisting of at le'est 7,500
vo]ugesi A school couiplying with these re.
'qulremebtl is given a Class A.l rating, Only
sebo])]s,of iA.-I" rating arc e]igib]e for mcmlterr
.ship, .an'd i sit <;the present i <time,tbo, associatu]n
js <t)mprizc>] of sixty-five< schools, Idaho is',a

Schools'.iGronped; ..
The Amcric)an j]pr 'ssociation, .through its

council oi 'legal:edu'cbtion', 'has <grouped the
various law schools! in the United Sfates and
Ca'nada into classes according to their re
quirements for adniission and graduation. In
this classification Idaho is placed in class A-l,
According, to tbe classificat(oni made by the
American'ar Association there are only eight
laiv, schools''within the United 'States and:Can-
ada 'that have a higlicr requirement for en-
trance and graduation than the University of
Idaho,,

With its repidly increasing law library and
with a Caculty that is not equalled Cor its
legal trainiug aml %ability by any faculty
oC its size in uny law scbool, the Idaho slogan,
"Best iitiio law school in the West" is fast
being realized.

tain]ng earn]k '6<'(ring':a recent itrial'oa a
t»'tory'har'ge,: the:jut]ge of:the,, court said:
I'. mitt])rsc wIJI beI axe]udcd- from the, couiti

m "<]<>r]ng,the "trial'''ofe)this .case, 'and,'f
re are any'resent they should'! s'tep out;
C

Thereipon several prospeetors I'>rose and left;

".,Witness", .said a'udge,'a .dozen peop]e
say this'an w<]s drunk, bitt'ou c]aim'he was
sobs'r'."

'<Of course hf.was eober, < said the witness
ipdCguantly.,

"Why 'judge, the only thing he did the least
hut out of the way >yas to bring home a

man'oli

cover and;beat up his. wifi 'a ]Jttlq be-

cause shc'cfu'sc<]*Co 'pTa'y't o''l]t'pliC)<>bJC<a'ph>"
'Case and Commeht

: <I
It is righted that'here was 'once a lawyer

who; hrgaed,'that".if'lie'"'tiain hid'un is
it )>hould "have'ran; if 'the: whist]c'had hoczi

blown'i]at'it 'shou]d have, be'en'blown; if thc
bc]] had b'een rung as,it,should'ave been rang,
bath of ivhich.they did neither,,the cow would

not have'been injured when she was killed."
Case and Co)ament

i

'deipo'rtcd fn (ther murky, deptlis of tbe odor 4X0
Jfrrous Pajcozoic slime, a iuul<ltudc of 'amoeba. H
In: their autedcluviaa antics, werc discernible H
e'vmi qt ibis early stage certaiu characteristics 0
which marked some,ag being superior in beau.
ty', intelligence and anibition. For oui purposes H
it is ntccskary to consider of the.many, only 0
two, which ..I)y "way of contact wil] furnish 0
enlightening materiil pertaining 'o the sub- H
ject of this thesis. H

In 'order to Cacilitate the discussion we >vill

designate ane as L.'nd the other as A. L.
was a pbrticularly cheerful, in'telligent young H
fellow) with'he'pirit of investigation, and 0
action burning brightly within tbc healthy 4
depths of!his single cell„, His remarkable and H
penetra'.ing intelligence.saqn'told him that life

H
in the c]e'ar,-s)t))trk]t](<l<j(>rfice:,)vatcr was root. 4
ing as)d-grj>jte]imgoin the b]ac]<est dei>]hs of (hc H

,SJJ>n>ets shme, m t]<c bat<I>n<,of, a preh>stone H.
sea) From this hqbltat it ]wa')t]t>n]y a st(p to +0
the dean and.'<>spiring life, an land, tvhqrc

'bru,the ages hccI]>a(> changed]tn forni and in- H
c>tzastd in, intelliggncc until 'be has become 4
th'e very essence t 'ind personification of the g
highest type of;animal cxistencb known to the H
science, i. e. 'a lawyer, aiding, commanding, 0
directing, and providing, for the'wclfari and

happ]ness of all the rest, residue an<1 remain- H
de'r of the human fimily, of which according

to Damvin ])c was thc source and fountain )0
head. H

Our sluggishly inrdincd party oc tbe secoud H
par't, said A. was satisfied to remain in (bc 0
depths of ignorance and tbe sca, until in the L4
clue course of time the sca icccdcd and lett

him stranded on the dry land, and as the
H

land was the nearest at band (pardon, bc bad 0
no ban<]s at ibis carly stage), to this bc H
(urncd for his sustenance aml dcvclopmcnt, and 4H
<o show what a dulhrd hc is, bas been turning H
it eyer since,'

When, nature benignantly bestowed upon him 0
arms aud legs, be was accosted onc day by H
L. who suggested that a stick, wouhl be muc>1

bc<ter to dig with than his bands. Some five

<bousands of years lat<r, L. bappcncd by again

and suggcs<cd making the slick out of iron aml

getting a horse to pull it, which course A 4
adopted, being very easily influenced; and un- 0. H

less L. makes another suggestion soon, tbc

iirospccts of A's >qc<hods staying the same

are about 100 pcr cent pcrfcct.
]tccci<ly I.. feeling bis obligation to socic(y,

aud his duty <o cio 'all bc could for A. passed 4
a law making education compulsory, and as a

result A has come to college. H
Thc advisability of this last step Ims, in

the last year, been seriously ilqub<cd by L. L. 4
believing that tbc association would 'e hclq-

ful to A. allowed him to annually have <bc H
privilege of engaging in a game ot baskc<ball '0
with L.; and in order tq stimulate As'nterest
L, allowed him to win once in the eight years

the custom bas been followed. Tbc result o] this 0
victory, bas bccn, as is common to people of

an inferior riass, to stimulate A's Ego to H
the point <bat hc bas almost become 'unbear-

able and even to the point where hc bad <bc 0
effrontery to insist <bat L. provide cnter<ain- 0
ment Cor him. L. complied with this illogical

request, >vith the spirit of magnanimity that sii- 4
pcriors are always privileged'o take ivi<ll 0
those less fortunate, but with the implied re-

servation that such outrageous demands should H4

never again be .acquiesced to in the future.
For onc brief evening A. was allowed to revel H
in a truly intellectual and rarificd atmosphere 0
of sparkling brilliance aml scintillating wit.

Ins<cail of accepting all this in the proper H
'spirit of humility A. bas assumed even more
"qir's" 'than 1)cro'rc,''aml it 'has become a corn.

mon sight to scc birn dashing hither and yqn, H.
bran(lisi>iug a three. pronged instrument with

~ I

a hickory bundle, the scepter of bis calling,

in a very menacing anil belligerent at<itudc— H

Tbc future looks dark, but ihc pcn is more

potent than 'ibc pitch(ork —all of which goes
H

(o prove that tbc 'only thing that is dumber

than a dumb Jawyc<)'s a smart Ag. H

H
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H

H

H
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H
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XIIte11ectial Elite Settek" In
%onj'lj]n Than'ij]piH

'IILgckjqg

Artjinr bfattht>ws
<n>e .Agric)d]ural -Co]leep ']ooked with jealous

eye on, the'aw Sshool w]>en it wsa estah-

Iisb<ik And at accoq(t thous])t'r .there was no

j>(stifle])ttqn; far: do]pil io, Tbe 'Ags thought

asp,r><ILVI), ]ayn<o>s",do»',t bayp, i, layryer, '<]
anything dor you.]f,it.,can possibly be avoI<j<x]ur

Wbi]q If,,pfp)pN, discretipr>)ep>]]<j l)e. displiyed

s>rctsssry,! and <props>'< tsctlon i.would 'baye .mi<]e

Zt>dicq<(ao Zas(]y <J]tJgqt J(]n, pncal]cd for,

c]pbtrsriirsi! <hsskqths]l„ci>al]quge, was issued

b><c4]>ajkgs.; jiad, ]Ju'I,ippssjt)tyt,tris, they",were

defraud. Tba)lks.f<)r'tf>p fo'rcsigbt of a lawi

yer, who had diopped the suggestion before

the conflict, that the loser shauld tnaki the

challenge .thc, following year, if satb event

wss'esired. Thc a(tgs felt as though their

contact with those: bf higher ment<<I capa-

cities wss 'worth whl](] arid eagerby put foith'

boisterous challenge. Aad so, it has ton-

tinued down through the years.
Meanwhile, the agraria»s lost sight of the

oppartunity to get a fcw worthwhile pointers,

and turned the affair into an assault and

battery action. Thinking they might
<Ssbar,'bysicatl>),

some of 'heir intellectual super-

iors, the contest was blindly eptered. The al<

most absoit>te .impossibility to'ind exact re-

sults of those engagements go to prove that

it was undesirable to keep acc<mnt of them

because oF ) the grove]ihtg,and unprinripled

means employed.
However, it hI>s been possible to obtain the

approximate ecorcs of \he games in recent
year's fran) some of those who have not yet

bzed swanipcd. with their '',<>xcessive profes-

sional practiie.,It was, indeed, a recollection

which caused 'all 'the pressing work on hand

to be tab]ed for a short time and ponder upon

somd of tb'ose happenings that helped to make

up tho'se,.college, days. The following are the

most, nearly accurate scares that 'ould be

obtained for thc past five'years or six years:

,
Year'.. Ags . flawy'ers
1923 ]3 '' 30
1924 16 . 18
1925 '3 . 12
1926 '5 19
1927 20 17

In tbe 'challenge of the Ags for the last

game, there was a suggestion that the loslog
teani should entertain the winners to a smoker

in the near future atter thc contest. As the

game turned out it fell to the'ot of the

s]awyers to provides this entertainment, and

even though they were unable to ov<.rwhelm

tbe Ags on the basketball floor, at this par-
ticular occasion there was an opportunity to
forget some of the stings of the recent de-

feat.
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and all the 'smart dressers are planning new clothes for Easter morning. We

have suggestions —'many of them —and all that's new and smaI't in Spring
clothes for men

Il>KREIS UNCOVERS
TINNING FA'CVORS

IContjnued trom para I)
schools furnish about the only opportunity Cor
1>'raining and preparation sufficient to iucet
and,handle the prabl<xns of today. In other pro-
fessions, as in medicine or deu<istry, states
have accepted as a requirement of qll appli.
cents <o practice that they present a diploma
from an accredited medical or denial school.
Recently (November, 1926,) the Supreme
Court 'f the United -States considered the
vilidity of 'uqh requiremeut, when someone
without a diploma applied for permission to
take the state exa<oination and obtain a license
to practice dentistry. The Court held that the
case nla) prescribe that only persons passgss-

ing 'reasonabl'y necessary qualifications of
learning 'an<i s1dll shall 'practice medicine oi.
.dentistry and, that the diploma fram a re-
putable dental college is a reasonable measure
of the learning and skill necessary.

If such is required of 'a profession demand-
ing to a great extent only technical skill, it
is all the more necessary of a profession in
!whicl>, in addition to technical skill, there is
'required a knowledge and appreciation of the
obligations to tbe phblic and to those who will
be ona's dicnts. Dentists and physicians need
,a high degree of scientifci learning, but their
relations to the public are such that tbc state
does 'not require of them an oath upon ac-
cepting'he permission to practice. The attor-
ney, on the other'and, is so involved in the
important work of the state, in the administra-
tion of justice, that there is required of each
one an oath by which certain obligations to thc
public and to the courts are assimed.

. The state iuay well be co»cerned at the
amount and kind of trainmg which the appli-
cants for admission to the bar have bad and
whether it has been in such surroundings that
these new members of the,,'-.bar will have the
proper skill, temperament, and character to
assume tbe duties of "high priests in the tern.
pie of justice."

Inwyers nt Work

foontjnued from page I)
Boise-Payette Lumber Co., Nampa, Idaho.
Blandford, Joseph ................SecretarySup. Ct,
State House, Boise.
Greene, hfaurice H............:....Lawyer,Boise,
Idaho.
Magen, Alfred E..L.............V.Pres. Ifagan
Heat Plant, Moscow, Idaho.
Hillman, Errol ................Atty.,Rexburg, Idaho.
Martin, Homer E.................Atty.,'oise,Idaho.
(}ulna, Laurcncc,.x............Pros. Atty., Boise
Coonty, ~ Idaho'ity, Idaho.
Smith, Edward, Oi.........Lawyer, Boise
Idaho.
Thomas, . Darwin W.'.................Pros.Atty.,
Oneida county, hialad, Idaho.
Ycqmans, Harold L.........:.......La>v>tcr',Bubl,
idaho.

1926
Aline, hfaurice .....'...........Iierchant, hfoscow,
idaho.
Litton, Ralph ................Principal,High School,
Lyons, Oregon.
hladden, Thon)as ...................'...Scc.Insurance
Dept., Lewiston, Idaho.
Reynolds, Henry L...............)awycr, Jerome,
Idaho.
Taylor, Fred M...:.............Pros.Atty., Valley
Co., Cascade, Idaho.
Cummings, Rob't.....,..'.........Lawyer, Kali'ogg,
Idaho.

ra

Imported n'eckwear is smart. Italian,
Austrian, and silks, in new patterns

'1.00 - $1.50

A)GS FIND ORIGIN

IN AMOEBA CELL
IDAHO LAW SCHOOL

RATING IS HIGH

Ilns Class A-1 Eating by National
As socintlon

~ - By "George-Freese -.

How 'does tbe University of Idaho Law
School rate among the other Jiw scliooli iii this
country] Does a degree from tbe Idaho Iuw
School incan as >ouch to the gradate! as >vould a
degree from same other law schoolt'

'hese:questionsare difficult«to'answer. They
are, to some cxtcnt, a matter of personal
opinion. As for the individual wlio intends to
practice,law .iq.the state. of Idaho there.is
no dquh< but what a degree from tbc University
of Idaho will mean more <o him than a de-
gree from any a<her institution Hc bas an
advantage over ouisiclc law 'siudcn<s in that
he can make a study of local law. Each state
has i<s own peculiarities in the law that are
pointed out to tbe law student of that par!
ticular sate. It very often happens, therefore,

Metamorphosis to Higher
Plane Retarded By

EnvironmentMASDEING-
This is an era of scientific investigation,

when nothing is believed to be.true until prov<
cn beyond a reasonable doubt. In 'rder to
gc't to the b'asc of thc bairlcin'g problem con-
cerning <bc origin of the Ags., a group of
scientists, have thoroughly and efficiently delv-

ed into the true sources: o] those peculiar, and
at one time believed to bc necessary appcn.
<laces <o the human stock. Tbc results, tbo not
of practical interest, is briefly sct forth in
the 'following:

Aeons and Aeons ago there wriggled and

MOMENTS
']]Iost''rosh)

Art Peavy being asked by Prof. Mccbem
if it is possible for him to stop talking.

When Sam Cbadburn reports on a'ase in
Contracts and 'hfr. Gill informs that he hasn'
"arrived." I

When 0, H. Rippey supposes a ease 'n
agency and rupposcs himse]f into a 'legal fiasco.

When Firpo r«por>s on 'a case in Contracts
and Mr. Gill infirms liim that he is about to
give birth to a thought.

When'he law school sock into Mr. 'Gill's

Wills Chas and''IJIJ Jna<jvcttcntly shuffles
tbe cards.

When Andy Redford in Personal Property
class becomes disallusiqned as to what kind of
person a hate] <gnc'st 'is.

When hir. Gilt begins to lecture to his class
on qhe subject of "poor wilting" ReRed Zun-

.del begins to feel neurotic.
When Mr. Mechem asks the class to de.

fine legal cause and the members of said dass
just occupy space.

When Elbert Stellman loses control of his
legal phraseology and "bequests" his property
to Richard Roe.

When Herman Walker hasn't briefed his
, cases and renders a reading lesson to the class,

When George Freeze lets his mind wander
in the direction af the opposite sex and forgets

; to sign bis name to his w]lls paper.
When Bill Pittman tells Mr. Mechcm that

, a reasonable man should avoid having a negli-
,'gent child.

When Hump EJSs has run out of cases and
he is forced to pass.

When Mr. Gill tells STEW hfAXEY that he
has the ]egal mind .af a justice of the peace.

When,Kester has all bis cases for the hour
in agency and Mr. lfcchcm lectures to the
elassr,

hen Harry Baughman tells Mr. Gill what
".anibulatory" means.

When Art hiattbews answers for every mcm.
!])er of the class.

When hfr. 'Gill tells the boys in his classes
that he thinks they have enough intelligence

~ to answer his questions.
When George Freeze tries to figure out

California's community property laws.

Verttcal stripes are new and the colors
nougat and,cedar nougat, predomi-
nate ................'....50c,$1.00

NICK CARTER ADMITS TIIAT HE IS
CAN'T O'IND A COUGH IN OLD

BAFFLED...
GOLD CIGARETTES

Mallory hqts have the style and dis-
tinction worthy of well dressed men.
Low crowns, wide brims ..$6.00, $8.50

I 0 8'<Thoyojrcrcd n rewnr(l
to thc mnn witn coul<i fin<1

Collgll in n11 OLD (.<OI 1)
cigaret]c. <<tt>(1 Nicl( Car-
ter took I,lu; trail witll con-
fi(lcnco born of past suc-
CCSS.

I llavc seal'cllc(l t llc
count,ry over for n year,
crop]; lip upon t)lonsnn(ks
of ()Ln GOI.J) smolt<!rs in
Illc 1>op(! Cf l>cal'ing tllcln
cn(l]",I>.

"Cttrsesl" Nick Carter
hisscrl,'ns ho sank exhaust-
ed in,his chair. "I<'or n,

whole year on thc trail
ctnd not n clew."
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Dozens of new Easter hats in gay

colors and chic styles. H
H

Peggy's Hat Shop
H0 Davids'ezzanine
H
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The only cliffcrcucc lictwccn Frank'an<i Harry
1!quqhman is that Harry dales all the girls
on <bc canprus and i<rank falls 'in love ivi<b
<horn. Goad teamwork fellows.

; NOTHING LIKE A LITTLE
INJUDICIOUS LEVITY

Pop cents
c

r

(r V t

-et<]]'

S4(t rc Progort of
P. tot<I(atc]

Professor hfechem: A rolls a stone down a
hill with intent to frighten B, who is walking
along the base of a hill. B, hearing tbe stone
coming, jumps behind a tree to avoid it. What
action if any does B have against At

Andy Redfordi B has an action against A
for false imprisonment Cor making him jump
bebid a tree.

'OSELAWN
GREENHOUSES

"Did your father die intestatet"
''Nawr Arkansas."

Texas Ranger.

There was once an irishman <vho owned a
goat and another Irishman Wbo, as tax collect-
or, taxed the goat four dollars. The goat own-
er,demanded to know what the idea was in
taxing the, fsmi]r pet at four rollars. 'There-
upon the tax;collector read the following stat-
ute> "Ail property abutting and abounding on
tbe public street shall be taxed at the rate of
two dollars per front foot."

Eau Gallic, Fla., Record.

Judge-'"tvbat bad the defendent been drink.
iug when you arrested birn]"

Cqp —"Whiskey, I think, Your Honor."
Judge —"You tbinkt Aren't you a judger"
Cop—"No, Your I%nor, only a patrolman."

A young lawyer, pleading bis first caso,
had been retainecl Jty a farmer to prosecute a
railway company for killing twenty-four bogs.
lfc )ranted io impress the jury with the magni-
tude of thc injury.

"Twenty-four bc)zsr geo<lemon. Twenty-four;
<wice the number there are in thc jury bqx."

Case and Comment.

".)t rctvnr(1 I,l>;(t cvr!n
Nick Car]er co(11(l nof,
cl;tim l Tl>nt, J cvrmtr(l tvo(li(l
have bnngl>t mc n 1<>I, of
OLJ) t>OI.D cigal'<;I I<'s, nnrl
4(ill(!VC nl(.'., tll('Jt 1'C wol'I,ll
bllying.
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The home of

"Thev werc all im-
mune. I smoked OT,D
GOLDsmyself an<1 couldn'
tease tt cougll out of my
tl>roctt."

BA,NK Corsages

PlantsMoscow, Idaho
Co.

Fat. >7<0 Phone 289

Resources lI]1,700,000

~54nn 6]b]-.]9
01 Tub<I<sr>tl><T

Te]ephone 234
First National Dank Du]]d]ng

Comp]ete]y equipped for cond«
ing thorough

EYE EXA]]IINA'I'IONS
protnpt replacements for any

frame or lens

,Your Friendly Co-

operation Appreciated.
IT'S THE SMOOTHLST CIGARET'Tj"

Libb>, hlon<., in the early days, was a plac-

0 Ha] t SchafI-'ncr 5; Marx
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